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(The next section going South?)', . ,

No, West, and back that way South, and back that was one of my lister's

land. All the rest of them were born after us and they were not allotted

because they were too young. They came afte"? everything was settled and

the allotment was given.

(Which allotment did you get?) T ' "

That one over there across the road. ' . .

{ ' (Which direction is that?) >

The one that runs this way (east and west nearest her house.) .Where them trees

are up there. That's where I used to live. Up onkthat hill.

(Did your father have that, land leased when you were living in Fort Sill.)

Yeh.

(What other kinds of things di'd he do when he was £here?) _ »

He had cattle and horses. He had a lot of* cattle. He had 200 or 300
i

liead of cattle, right in this pasture and the other pasture and those two

back there. There's one, two, three, pastures in there, back there. NHe '

had them full of cattle.
r

(And these cattle all belonged to him?) Yes. And his horses too. He had

a lot of horse8.

(I thought you said this land was leased?)
t

No, we didn't lease it in them times. We didriH lease it. We keep the whole
quarters. . They don't lease from us. 'He had his cattle all over here;, up

r • I
and down the creek. Thejn years when I was young we didn't know nothing
about leases. The white p0oples was hardly around here. Nothing but;
% ' • / • . : ' \

Indians up and down this 'creek. Up and down that creek where the reservoir
i

is now. You know that Elsworth Lake* that was just full of Indians; |

There's a creek running through there, that Cache Creek.

(And this creek running near you is ....)
Chandler Creek. * *


